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HIGH SCHOOLS VERSUS COLLEGIA.E INSTITUTES.

Mr. Dickson, Principal of the Hamilton Collegiate Institut.,
is not pleasead with the article which appeared in the October
numbor of the JouaNAL, concerniug Hligh Schools and Collegiat4
Institutes. He has written to the Hanilon Tines, attributing
" motives" as reasons for the reference made to the Hamilton
Collegiate Institute. It seems hardly necessary to state that
our article was written to expose a shameless and persistent
attempt on the part of the Principals of certain Colle.
giate Institutes ta injure other Institutes and Higlb
Schools, by a system of advertising, characterized re-
cently in a leading American educational journal as "l be-
neath the digniy of a Yankee pedler." In. doing so,
we were acting in harmony with some of the leading
newspapers of'Ontario, and motives might as fairly be imputed
to the proprietors of these papers as to the publishers of the
CANAA SCHooL JOURNAL.

In writing the article, two aime were kept in view : first, ta
do justice to the other Collegiate Institutes and High Schools ;
second, to prevent the misleading of earnest students, many of
whom have in the past been led ta incur the expense of leaving
home in order to attend some Institute with a " remarkable
record," obtained by securing the brightest lights from smaller
schools. We held then, and hold now, that young men and
women who desire to improve their education, can, as a rule,
find as goodi or better facilities for doing no at one of the High
Schoels in their own county, tbn in some larger, but not
more thorough institution away from home. Nearly all the
High Schools in Ontario are now in good working order, hav-
ing excellent teachers, and being well supplied with apparatus;
and we hold that loyalty to their own county and its institu-
tions, a proper regard to economy, and the desire ta make the
most rapid and thorough progress in study, should prompt in-
tending studenta to give tho sehool in their vicinity a fair trial.

We selected the Hamilton Institute as the best illustration of
extensive advertising and comparatively small returns, ta be
found in Ontario. For the largeness of the former and paucity
of the latter, we are not responsible. To the head of the
Hamilton School System, must be given the praise or censure
due. We cheerfully tender him our thanks for providing us
with such an excellent illustration of the failure of his "adver-
tising plan," and of the principle of rendering the whole of the
Public Schoola of a city mere preparatory forma for the High
School. We have no word to say against the Publie School
teaçhers of Hamilton. On the contrary, we believe them to be
intelligent, well-trained, and hard-working men and women.

Mr. Johnston, Principal of the Model School, and some
others of his associate teachers, have more than a local reputa-
tion. It is certainly not their fault that the ultimate results
of their work seem meagre.

It i net inappropriate to print the following "school
announcements" in connection with this article.

Doussers HAT., Englih.-" At Mr. Wackford • Squeer's
Academy, Dotbeboys Hall, near Greta Bridge, in Yorkshire, youth
are boarded, clothed, booked, furnished with pùoket-money, pro-
vided with all necessaries, instructed in all languages, living and
dead, mathematics, orthography, geometry, astronomy, trigonon-
etry, the use of the globes, algebra, the single'tick (if required),

writing, arithmetic, fortification, and every other branch of claqi-
cal literature. Terms, twenty guineas per annum. No extras, no
vacationit; and diet unparalleled."

Americant.-" This school is an exponent of the true normal
idea, which, Winthe last quarter of a century, has revolutionized,
to a grest extenl, thowholesystem of education, has tu-ned monas.
ticiem (1) into self-government, blind force into living tact, dullness
into snap, and intsufficiency into manliness. W offer these
departments: preparatory, teachere, commercial, special scios*
scientifie, classical, aurvoying, engineering, elocutionary, musical,
drawing, painting, preparatory medical, law, telegraphia, phonci.
graphie, eto., etc. The accommodations are firat-class. The
ptudent conipleting ourcourse, fille offices in every kind of busé
'nees. Studenid can select their own studies. Students cank enter at
any tine. Classes arp sestained for pipils of all grades, however
far advanced. Ifo'eWra charge. No vacations."

Americ<tish.- 'This school is more prosperous than ever before.
The following advantages are enjoyed : a thorough preparatory
course; a complete teachera' course; a full collegiate coupe; one
of the best commercial courses in theU. S. ; a full course of en-
gineering'; a full course.in penmanship; a course in elocution ; a
line-art course,, as completa as thal in the Normal Art Trainng
School at Boston, at one-fifth the cost; a course in musieo equal te
that of any conservatory; a course in law; a course in medicine;
a course in German ; a course in telegraphy, unequalled in the
west; a course i phonography. Students get as much here for
3300 as they get in other achoola for $1,000. Students may enter
at any time, select their own studies, and advance as rapîdly as
they may desire. We defy competition. Better accommodations
and lower rates than at any other school in the land."

Canadian imitations o! the above, with additions, have been
seen by many of the .echers of Ontario.

THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

A period of much interesting work in the building up of
our educational qystem is marked by the history'ôf the Cen-
tral Committee of Examiners. Provision for the formation
of that committee had been expressly made by the Provincial
Statutes, and, under the regime of Dr. Byerson as Ciief Su-
perintendent, assisted by the Connail of Public Instruction,
t'he Cqmgittee was formed of Prof. Young, as chairman, and the
three High Scoiol Inspectors. As a legacy from that regime,
the present Minister òf Eduoation received this Central Com-
mittee, to whose numbers he added four Publie School In-
spectors, in ordei: that the Public as well as the High Schools
might be adequately represented. The Committee, sa con-
stituted, carried ont ander directioù of Mr. Crooke, the work
of unifying the examinations, one of the most important re-
forma ever made in our school system. They prepared uni-
forma examination questions for first, second and third-class
certificates, and for the Entrance and Intermediate Examina-
tions at the High Schools. Mr. Crooks, on appointment to
office, found a large number of books awaiting authorization
as prizes and library books ln the Depository. To make a
thorough examination into the merits of these was evidently
a work not possible te the Minister of Education in person.
It was accordingly entrusted to the Central Committee, ana
has been efficiently carried ont. The County Model Schools
were also, under the administration of Mr. Crooka, the work
mainly of the Central Committee, four members of which
were engaged in organizing the Mode'8ehools ineachonty,
a diicult and important task ln which the whole committee
took earnest interest.. Thus a mat efficient means of profes-
sional training vas put within the XeaIof o every aspirant to
the teanhing profession, rich and poor, and bas been made
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